
PHOTOGRAPHED IN CHURCH.

How an Kutorprlslug ArtUt Socured Pic¬
tures of President and Mm. Cleveland.

(Special to (he N«w York World.)
Washington, February 7..For tho

vast few days a Cincinnati artist has
been here oarrying a letter-box under
his arm that had every appearance of an
infernal maohino. On more than one
oooasion the young ma.\ has boon taken
for a crank. For two days he has been
under polioe espionage and was at last
compelled to exhibit the oontents of the
mysterious box. Instead of its being a

dangerous oontrivanoe it proved to uo

only a simplo and harmloss deteotivo
camera, such as is used by amateur pho¬
tographers, which ho had boon oarrying
around the city for the purpose of using
on the prominent public mon and their
wives. Yesterday no was at tho White
House with his maohino, but was not
allowed to tako it beyond tho vestibule.
He was doaiious of scouring an instan¬
taneous photograph of Mrs. Clovoland
at her reoeption.
This morning the artist stationed him¬

self at the door of Dr. bundorland's
church to await tho arrival of the Presi¬
dential oarriage, rooognizing that this
would doubtless bo his only opportunityof securing a photograph of the Presi¬
dent's wife in street oostume. It was not
long until the oarriage arrived at tho
church door containing the Presidont
and Mrs. Clovoland. As tho party
alighted the artist set the mechanism of
the mysterious box in motion and it was
performing its work. Mrs. Cleveland
saw tho artist and the box. In a moment
she appreciated the situation. As quiok
as thought she wreathed her face with
smiles, looking at the young man and
the box, which he still held half oon-
coaled under his arm, bowed politely as
if to thank him for his enterprise, and
passed into the church. The President
also saw the maohino and looked dis-

Sleased. After the sermon had begun
10 artist seated himself in the church

gallery and suoooodod in getting three
exoellent photographs of Mrs. Clevoland
and the President as they appeared in
churoh.

IT 8MKIXS OF WAR.

l'owdere-Makera Preparing for the Con-

teniplatcd Conttlot.
(From the Philadelphia Hooord.)

As a straw that shows whioh way the
European war wind blows, the people of
Wilmington are attaohing a great deal
of importanoe to the unusual activity at
the Dupont Powder Mills on the Bran-
dywine, a fow miles from that oity. The
will* hate nevor in their history been
more busy, and the men are worked
night and day in some parts of the great
establishment, whioh is turning out
black powder such as soldiers use in war

by the tons. Tho powder-makers aro

told that the orders now on hand oannot
bo filled fast enough, and theso indica
tions of an unprecedenteddemand for tho
artiolo have strengthened tho ourront
belief that the Duponts aro shipping
Urge quantities of explosives to i ranoe
or Germany, and that the war in Eu¬
rope is coming surely in tho spring. The
omoti of the Kupauuo Ohemfoal Works
at Thompson's Point, N. J., is situated
now in Wilmington, and it can bo stated
jriUi poBitivene.HB jtyafc. tfafiif..ffllfllfl» at
which tho most destructive explosives in
the world aro manufactured, are as busy
as the Dupont works.
The mills of the lattor oompany are

the tfiost famous in the world, and havo
most always furnishod a large proportion
of powder to Europoan nations on tho
eve of a war. Just before thoy Franoo-
Prussian war the mills were run on extra
time, as is the rose now, and this was

taken then, as now, to be a protty sure

harbinger of war. Tho Duponts are

very oautious when tho newspaper men
aro around, and they say to all suoh in¬
quisitive people that they are not export¬
ing large quantities of powder, but in

noarly every instanoe when their mills
havo Men busiest, and just before an

European strugglo, the same reply has
boon made to the press. They do not
deny, however, the unusual aotivity at
the mills, but declare in an indifforont
sort ol way that the powder is for the
powder is for the ooal regions. If this
be true there is promise of an extraordi¬
nary. ooal supply and cheap fuOl this
spruag. Knowing pooplo at Wilmington,
however, smile whon the ooal region
story is told, and deolare that it Is a

musty old ohestnut.

Gu»rde<l for Her Diamonds.

It is astonishing to me how the people
who arc not In NSw York sooioty strug¬
gle for an entranoo. The one aim of
their-lives Boom to be to get within tfce
oirolo whioh, whether it is made up of
What they are pleased to oall aristooraoy
or not, has the credit of being, and is
the goal towardwhioh so many ambitious
men and women bend all their energies.
I have in mind a lady of whom I wrote
aotna time ago, who hue no end of
money, is a widow,, handsome and not
too old to enjoy lifa. She has been living
a number Of yiars in Europe, but she
baa returned home determined to tak*
aooial life by storm. She has rented a
house in one of the moat exclusive parts
of town, Mad she has given ohoioe enter¬
tainments to which all the so-called
swells were pleased to Come. They ate
her dinners, tiNMranoed her oookingtuu
oxeeptdonable and went home to laugh
at he* efforts to be one of them. The
cfcarMnrbaU oame, and It was given out
that sne was to opon the bail, but she
didn't; and not only that-Hrtio took no

part in the opening maroh. She wta at
tho ball, however, and wore 1360,000
worth of diamonds.' To enjoy this
Jn*nry she was guarded by four detoo-
Otes, two from TiflVny's and two furn¬
ished by the polioo force. It seems to
me thie fc tatong a fcreat deal of tronblc
for a little display. 2 cannot imagine
anything more nnoomfortable than to be!
under the eve* of four detectives for an
entire evening. I should certainly feel
aa though I were going to .|>c am*k*l
for something. Why would it not do
last aa wall to wear a little tablet on one's
iwHifl bearing the inscription: "I have
1300,000 wortti of diamouda in Tiflhny's
safe, but I do not want to take the risk
of wearing them.".New York Letter.

The new fft alitor certificates have been
fmuod. They nro.hot hold. on.if tho
United State* Treasurer wants us to notice
his publications ho had better send along
some sample copies.

MKANK8T 8COUNDKKL ON BAKTH.

Portions differ as to what constitutes
the meanest crime of which man can be
guilty. Borne particular offense or
orimo strikes a deeper, darker horror to
tho mind of ono porson more than
another; but there aro a few deeds so
muoh moro damning than all others,
that their more montion thrills the heart,
bouI and mind with a cold, shivering,
shuddering horror. Wooopypart of a

letter written by Luther Bonson soino
time ago, detailing an offense committed
by a demon in human sliapo that would
make a liend turn palo and hide his head
in shamo. Hero it is:
"A man who had for years been bound

in the chains of appetite for strong
drink, and who hod resorted to overy
means to burst the bondage, as a last re¬

sort, wont to an inebriate asylum and
remained six months; then feeling he
had tho mastery of his passion for drink,
returned to his nomo, family and friends.
A former chum and bummer proclaimed
he would make the man break his
plodgo, and in order to accomplish his
uondish act, ho, for weeks and months,
hounded, hunted und tempted this
alllioted man, until at lost ho yielded,and is again fallen. At this tirno his
family aro in rags a?iu starving for
bread; and he is on tho chain gang
breaking stono. Tho man who will per-
suado another to breuk his pledge, or

tempt him to his ruin,
OUOIIT TO DIE,

and when such a traitor dies, and his
miserable carcass must be disposed of, if
only to avoid tho stench and loathsome
putridity, which it would necessarily en¬
gender, take it to some mountain chasm
away from tho haunts of man, where no
foot ever trod before, whoro tho -bright
beams of God's sunlight never shone,
where moonlight and starlight never en¬
tered; to some spot so damp and gloomythat birds and beasts avoid the placo,
and hurry from its shadows as though it
were the banqueting houso of fiends and

THE HOME OP TUB DAMNED,
where the blackness of darkness reigns
supremo, and the jutting rocks and
ragged crags aro enveloped in the dim,
impenetrable darkness of oternal night,
so donso and thiok as to hang around
them like funeral pyres, whore tho dark
and smoky ioioles of eternal despair as
they hang pendant from the reeking,
slimy cliff are but mute fingers pointing
to the fitting place to bury such a
wretoh; and from these icy flnglir-points
drop thothick, clotter gore of nis victim
as tear-drops of despair upon the traitor.
1%

1>HHP, DRKI', DKH1' AH HEIit. ITSELF,
bury him faoe downward, and with the
pen of oternal misery and tho hand of
universal scorn, writo udon his back in
diameters mado lurid by his baso, cow-1

ardly and damning ojimo, "No rossur-
rcotion forever and forovor." Tnon lot
tliat shriveled sonl wako up in tho fieryfurnaco whoso sides _are rod-hot with
orocping llamos, and lot him, with blis¬
tered lips and parohod tongue, cry for
ono drop of water, and for answer, let.
there come to his ears tho

HWF.KT TOUND OF KALLINO BAIN
and tho ripple and murmur of oloar
crystal stroamlets, and that ho may be
alone in his torment, let the devils draw
off from him as ono whose crime. makes
"him unlit ior their companions^!?? and
point flaming fingers of scorn at him
and with tonguos of forked, hissingflame, ory in his oars etomally and for¬
ever, "Traitor against God."

IN8TKAI) OF HKING IIANGKD.

What Kloctrlclans Buy of Taking Llfo by
of n Buttery.

(From the N#w York Stnr.)
Bomo Now York pliysioiana think that

improvements in hanging aro urgontlynoedod. They want to make the death
penalty easy, pleasant and delightful.Electricity has boon proposed by them
for capital nunishmopt, and tho Legisla¬ture yosterday oonsidorod a )>ill to sub-
stitnto the olectrio battery for the hang¬man's rope.An eLeotrioian at tho Edson buildingin Pearl street, where elootrioity is man¬
ufactured for illuminating purposes, was

yesterday asked how people might be
killod with neatness ana dispatch byelectricity. He said that it was tho
easiest jnattor in tho world. All a con¬
demned maa would have to do at the
hour and moment whon ho was to leave
the world for brighter olimes, would bo
k> take hold of two wires, one connected
with a positive battery arid tho other
with a negative battory. Aoting thus as
a oonduotor between tiio two wires tho
eleotrioity would go tlirough him liko a
stroke oflightning. Ho would\lio in an
infinitesimal fraotion of a second. His
taking off would bo as painloss as it was
sudden. He would n6ver know what had
hit him.
He might stand on two plates, receive

the oleotrio current through his toes and
dio with his boots on. He miglit sjfe in
a chair with his feet resting on the platosand dio oomfortably,

Killing the oondemned by eleotrioityis a humane, civilised and scientific wayof disposing o! them. A man is usuallysixteen minutes in dying at the end of a
hangman's rope, and he usually suffers a
great daal before death comes to reliovo
him. A on«^M)J battery would kill all
tho prisoners who will oyer bo hanged in
the Tombs under tho present tow. The
only people opposod to the ufto of ofcp-trinity in capital punishment aro the
hangmen, ond thoy are opposed to it bo-
oauseit would throw them out of work.
If the gallows are tokog down all tho
hangmen in tho country will fctrifco,

Th* Tobirro T**.

The proapacts for the rojwal of tho tohac-
eo tax at tho present **w|on of Congress In
anything but choorlng, A oorros-
pomlonoe l>ctwoon Messrs. Wise, Jfonder-
«on and Itandall and Hpeakor Carlisle Jm*been given to tho proas. #.lfo Is too abort
and our spnoo too valuahlo to fill It up with
this matter exclusively. JJrlefly tho loiters
of these gentlemen explain why no motion
was made to pass the hill under a susiK)n>

of tho rules last Monday. The Wiwh-
rorrosi>ondcnoo of tho lllchmondWhig Idfornwihftt paper that Speaker Car

lisle Jiad said that if ho recognized any ono
to make tho motion it would bo Mr. Kelloy,of Pennsylvania, a Kcpubllean, h«t the
Democratic friends of tho mcasuro thoughtthat tho motion should come from a Dem¬ocrat. Accordingly, a commlttoo addressed
a communication to him, asking him to
recognize a Democrat to mako the motion,}>ut ho then refused to rccognlzo any ono
or that purpose..Charlotte Vhronick.

A Nlu<

The Cum;
Mr. B. To
Buford. on
caso whioh ri'
Hurst. He, in oomprXQA"^K.a well
known minister of that the
homo of a little girl nine m^Hld; and
who is rather undersizeq^^HuBJ had
hoard of the child's pow
to put thorn to test. Mr. fY'^V'Baw the
child lay one hand on the\'6Hf a table
and move around the roo^Akth it u
though it were a more pl^Wiing. An
ordinary child of that age opuld hardly
have moved the table at all.* Mr. Terry,who is quito muscular, tliei took hold
of a stout Btiok, grasping it t eaoh end;
the child placed her hands c n the stick
in tho middle, and boforo he knew it the
stick was wrenched out oi his grasp.
This experiment was trio< a sooond
time, Mr. Terry oxerting his whole
strength to hold it, with tho same result.
A door, whioh fastened wit! i a button,
was then olosod and a persoi
side to push against it.

piaoed out-
By simply

placing her hands on the do< r tne button
gradually moved until the df
fastened. It is said tlia
touches tho wall a per on

_

his ear against tho opposite side can
hear a clicking sound rest sibling the
noise made by a telegraph instrument.
It is stated, and can be x roven, that
small Btones frequently fall in showers
around her while sho is in
No one can tell whore they
Also, that in whatever part
she is~~b~ popping sound 1/
parently in tne wood. Tho< o are only*a
few of the feats the ohild is i ble to per
form. Blie has bad health
considered bright, but there
sort of doubt as to her powers.

or was un-
whon she

the house.
x>me from,
of a rcom
eard ap-

a»d is not
oan be no

in8HOI' HIMl'SON'H ijMB,
Tho llcuutiful Mausoleum Kr<oteil by Mrs.

Simpson lu West Laure Hill.
(Vrom the Philadelphia H< x>rd )

On tho odgo of a declining slope in the
northwestern part of West Laurel Hill
Cemetery stands the grand mausoleum
erected to the memory of B; ihop Simp-
sou by his widow. It oeeup
tion overlooking a beautifu

efl an eleva-
landsoape,

through whioh wends lie narrow
Schuylkill. Tho struoture
gothio in style and oruoifon in shape,
is 22 j by 18J feet in dimensjn, includ¬
ing tho wings at tho side, i ad 24 feet
high from its baso to tho top of the
crosses on the main builqini. looks
like a miniature ohurch. TJ ere are five
windows and four trefoils < f oathedral
stained gloss giving light to the cham¬
ber, whioh is 19 by 10 feet i the olear.
Eight oateoombs, fo»r pn each aide,
built of white Italian mar ta occupy
tho wings of the structure, fa $e
contro of tho ohamber is the sarcophagus
in whioh rests the dead bcdy of tho
bishop.
Upon tho ond of tho tomb is tho in¬

scription: "I shall be satisfld when I
owakf) in Thy likenoss." Thm follows:
"Matthew Simp«Ofl, Bisho) of the
Methodist Episcopal Ghuroi, Bom,

oomposite

Juno 21, 1811, Died. June*8. 1884.4
Tho lot upon whioh the maisolenm is
erected is circular in shaped linety feet
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Three furniture fa^^^^K* si, Win¬
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at Louisville, Ky,
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Gold mine at
Cumberland;

of Hendoraon,
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Com-
antal. (j®
Blaok Band Iron .wnt.

gany, at Troy, Ala., Ifi^^^OOO oapi
Four marble oom

and Qoorgia. I ,./¦
Nine railroad oomjUnios; t+o In Ten¬

iaeasoo, one in North Carolim, one in
Honda, two in Texai, one in Arkansas.
°n?*n £>»& CarolSa, one in XiouWana.
^he T,«4oepftn also reports that oot-

A large qumUr pf swallor Maries
are also reported.
.Near Willow Creek, Oal., 4 few days

ago, a Moxioan was riding aloSir on hl«
horse with the roins tied to his,wrist and
joying a harmonica. when the hone got
frightened at the nobo and joo mmenood
buoking. throwing him off, ai id ar he
was unable to un£a^op tho ffiwt from
his wrist, he was dragged to <fc
Deputy Sheriff Caton. of Ma lt^onviUe,nsslfltotl by Mr. 6obb, o f Sehnoo,

wf sJVnnptlnff to )ovv on the propertyof a man nam& Me^froy. in W«fl*ter
eounty, for unpaid (axes, w^jj at L&oked by
McElroy with an axe. Conn reoc fveci orph

"""" (;*nH |IL"J
|I®nrey, an eooen

of Pittsburg, Pa died
w for o\

lo efWW in an old ^
lin had biiried in the yatiL.
shanty, 3PP
An exchange apeak* ofaman w:

teeth who can crack a walnut.
nothing. There is a

.

who has a set of t
crack a eoooanut.
A ftjtcnrithriftsa'covering hln house' -

keep the rain ou^ir*
Home ono

This |» Jnoo^
not poets,^ *'¦

8T ^ BRIC-A-BllAC.3L .

There was a man of Arkansas,
Who had a moet savage old father lu-las,

With a shoe No. 8
He shot him over the g 8,

And made bono dust of his lower jus.
Deatfl rates.Funeral expenses.
The point of death.The bayonet.
Light weight.A pound of candlcs.
Literary Notes.Author's promises to

pay.
The pianist's promise to play Is, of course,note or hand.
Tho coward reckons himself cautious, themiser frugal.
Tho original Boone companion was Dan¬

iel's trusty rifle.
It is perfectly natural for "the sud sea

waves" to look blue.
"A chance acquaintance''.Tho buuco

steerer
You set my tooth on edge.as the saw

remarked to the file.
A rousing demonstration.Getting a

growing boy out of bed.
"There is a frost" is the latest English of

being "left out in the cold."
When tho cold begins (o strengthen thcutho coal bills begin to lengthen.
When a man gets to be a leader of work¬

ing men he is able to quit work.
Tho dime museum woman who writeswith her toes must make a great many foot

notes.
History repeats itself. A man named

Uun killed another man in Colorado re¬
cently.
England is importing bells from Balti-

more foundries. Those Baltimore bells ul-
ways were popular.

"Waist makes wants," said tho younghusband, when his wife asked him to buyher a $15 pair of corsets.
Cunning in a weak imitashun of wizdom,and is liable &t enny time to merge intofraud, says Josh Billings.
A Georgia lady boasts of having raisedonions measuring fifteen inches in diumoter.She does not require to keep a dog.
Egypt is ono thousand miles long and

only six milos wido. Must look somethinglike Sarah Bernhardt.
"That is not tho way to raise a child,"said the humanitarian to a parent arrestedfor lifting his boy by the ear.
"Papa's Homo To night" is tho latest

song. The o and n of the last word of thetittle can be omitted when necessary.
Tho banana skin, though crushed to

earth, has the power to take somebodywith it.
Thoy used to say, "Crazy as a bed bug,"but tho revised yersiop h»th it, '<Cra*y as

a bed quilt."
A new front has been put in Bachman &Youmans' office, which gives the office a

brighter appearance.
As a general rule the man who makes

extemporaneous speeches can give you the
manuscript if you wwt to print H.
"Man proposes, but ." Upon think¬ing it over, wo don't believed ho proposes

as often as the girls would llko him to.
Tho small boy learning the alphabet is

vory much like a postage stamp.he often
gets stuck on a letter.

Ladles' hats aro higher than over for thiswinter. By and by thoy will haye to t^kethem off to get iqejopfs.
This is the season when the cider pitcherla more in demand than tho baso ball

A man may talk \ml.talk and not be a
bore if ho talks to you about your goodpoints.
There in no particular harm in riding a

hobby if you don't tako up tho whole road
with it.
A father may. succced in cutting oil his

son wJthoqt a cjpnt, but ho can't cut off thplawyer*.
A Philadelphia clergyman demands;

"What'sin the Bible?" to which wo prompt¬ly reply: "Autumn loaves."
Teacher."If you wero president of a

pointy fair and wanted a gate tender, whatwould you do?'' Pupil."floij It.''
Tho affeotions of a man who is proved to

be false are valued at over IB,000, Howvaluable are the affections of a truo man?
It is said that women dress extravagantlyto worry other women. A man who dresses

extravagantly generally worries his tailor.
It is said that Mark Twain has been more

successful in transforming the cents of hu¬
mor into dQlfafs thnn any man in tho
(oountiy.
When yo# Inquire anxiously after thohealth of the fqroacp in tho morning, it is

not exactly comforting to ho told that it i«"well enough to be out."
it a man's obituary notices could onlybe published while he is running for office

instead of after death the result of many
*n election might be different.
We hear of a woman in the up country

so stingy that the only things she is known
to give away are "shoos" to her neighbors'chickens.

.It appears to be an established truth that
an ounce of keep-yonr-mouth-shnt in bettorthin a pound of explanation after you havo
Ba d it.
Ad American with a horholy wifo never

realizes how mooh Worse he might have
dooo until he sees an English profewrfotial,
beauty.
Wpro thp jrtrenrth of a man Id propor¬tion to th«4 of tfro l>oot)e. Ijo could pjaywith weight* equal to ten times tho wpigiitofahor#Tr^^ v
Generally the party who sings "I would

not live alway" the loudest, is tho ono who

Sts botwocn tho feathor beds during a
under storm,
A book-agent was struck by lightninglast Tuesday night, and on the spot where

be stood It looked as if a brass cannon had
boon melted.
] "I fhal) fight It out on this lyln' If it
ake* a'l summer," remarked tho political
itutm> njK'nkcr, as in-, cent, to hoadquartors
for ijAortf "docto/ed facts."
fh° Wg° amount spont in advertising

by soap makers leads ono to bollovo that
tho olu/pj-ovcirb *bouid )» changed so as to
read "Thorp I* nothing llko lathor."
Without consulting any fashion author¬

ity, tho statement may bp hazarded that
last season's kid gloyes will l>o "worn"
noxt falj.
An American lady married to an Italian

Rrtnoo a year ago has already left htm.
omo American girls nro too proud to travol

around with a tambourine nil day.
An old lady, having seven marriageable

daughter^ fed them exclusively on a flub
diet, Ixttauso it is rich in phosphorus, tho
dsecntlal thing In making moteto*.

Chicago olergvman asks: "Can a man
$o a Christian anu at tho samo time it sue

business man?" Ho can If ho ad-
largely.

A writer says that "kiiul words aro neterlost." How is it when your wife putsthem in a lettor and gives them to you tomail.
A paper tells its readers: "Don't harpon past troubles." We suppose they canfiddle, play the accordeon and jewsharp onthem its they like.
8ome one wauts to know what the workof a great man is. Well, we don't know,unless it is to have his picture in an im¬ported soap advertisement.
"Hullo, Mikcr* I *hear yer on a strike.""So I am. 1 struck lor fewer hours.""Did you succeed?" "Indeed I did. I'mnot workiug at all now."
A base ball umpire was killed by light¬ning, a few days ago, aud it took half aday to convince the kicking nine that itwasn't one of his own decisions that causedhis death.
The "Georgia wonders" arc getting sonumerous that before long it is hoped thatovery family will be able to engage one forits own use. They would be convenienton house cleaning or moving days.When you return from an adventurousHailing excursion, my son, don't undertaketo tell more than hits happened to you.You may get a ten-pound tish on a s'ix-pound rod, and theu how are you going toland him?
MOHK AHOLT TI1K MATTHEWS I ASK.
A Colored Mnu Lend* In the

I'liargn of llrlbrry.
Washington, D. (J., February 8..Theremainder of the documents bearing uponthe nomination of Mr. James (J. Matthews,of Albany, N. Y., to bo Recorder of Deedsfor the District of Columbia, "who madepublic to-day in conformity with the re-movul of the injunction of secrecy by theSuuuto in secret session yesterday. Thegreater part of the petitions and memoran¬da received from persons outside of Wash¬ington appear to have been originated byMr. Wm.,U. Johnson, colored, of Albany,N. Y., whose name loads those attached tothe petitions aud whose signature alone isattached to a number of long letters, ac¬cusing Matthews of attempts at bribinghim, intimidation of colond voters and ofuttering threats of removal of colored menfrom employment at the State capital un¬less they voted the Democratic ticket. John¬son further asserts that in past years Mat¬thews was, with him, an earnest Republi¬can worker, but changed his politics fromcorrupt motives. Among the protestingdocuments is au editorial from the TroyTeUffram, characterizing Matthews as theworst .kind of offensive partisan; report ofthe executive committer of the ColumbiaDemocratic club detlning its position uponhomo rule; aud a letter from J. OwenMoore, of Washlngtondale, Orange county,N. Y., declaring that "Matthews is a scountlrel and is only using his black skin asstock in trade in politics."

The llingliam Case \gnln,
"J.W

It is now said that Walter Bingham hasleft the asylum where lie has been in hiding,and that ho has made his way to Alamancecounty through Virginia. The Durhamliecordcr declares that he has been at hishome since the murder, and it says that,besides, he has actually visited the scene ufhis crime. This is a stra-ige declaration.one of the most remarkable mado about thewhole affair. An oftlcer of the law said tou correspondent that if ever Binghamwere brought to trial (and never otherwise)facta would be brought to light which'would gtvti & diartuiUir tg ilio murder ffSTumake It more horrible than even tho moalsensational imagination paidd concelvo.
¦ w

.A fresh illustration of the powor ofmusic to charm was given in a Rutlandhouse the other ovomng. A young manwas playing tlio guitar lato at night and
was surprised at the visit of a good-sizedpat. Tno animal scorned to onjoy thomusio and slowly oamo noarer the por-former, until within a fow feet of him,After listening a fow minutes tho ratquietly disappeared,
Whim a cut sings sho doesn't do it onpurpose, but simply to amowB herself.
Don't fall to keep a diary. Keep itlockod up in a trunk.

Have Your Repairing Done
AT J'HE

WAGON AND BUGGY SHOPS,
0, V. METTS, Proprietor,

CAMDEN, 8. 0.

The undersigned Inkcs plonsuvo In ftn-
nounolng to the public (tint he Mas Ink en
obflrge of the WAGON ANDBUQOYSHOPS
of M. A Metis, wliore, with competent nn-

siHtnntH, lie in propnrod to do nil kindn of
work In his line on uhovl notice and ut rea¬
sonable lorrns.

Repairing
Done on fthort notioo and in workmnnnhip
manner.

. Horseshoeing.
Careful nttontion given to horseshoe¬

ing.
The pft(ronng;o of the publio is roRpeot-

fully solicited.
With over twenty-five years experience

in the business to which I call your ntton-
tlon, and with experenced assistants, I foel
confident of Riving entlro satisfaction to All
who favor me with thoir patronage.

O. V. METTS,
HW'mil .Ull'l*. >!.'! JM V. '".'Hi. "1111.1'"!Ml II!"

South Caroliu Utility
COMMKNCING SUNDAY, irfAl

ltso, at U-i1) a. M., Passenger Tral
run us follow*, "Kusteru Time."

TO AND FROM CHARLRfiTOI
KAST (DAI IjY.)

Depart Columbia 0 30 a ill
Duo Charleston 11 00 pm

W F.ST (DAILY.*
Depart Charleston /20am 5.1
Duo Columbia 10 :lo a m 10(

TO AND FROM CAMDEN.
KA8T(DAILY KXCK1T HU N DAY.)

Depart Columbia 0 30am 5 Oo p m ftj
Due Camden 12 V p in 7 42 p m

WKST ( DA 11.Y KXOK1T »PNUA*.JDepart Cauideu t 45 u in 7 45 a m
l>uo Columbia 10 25 am 1085 a mil

TO AND FROM Al'UUHTA.
KAST (DAILY.)

Depart Columbia 0 30 a m 5 27-piDue Augusta 1135am 10 1~>p i
WEST (DAI I.Y.I

Depnrt Augusta 6 V6 a m 10 00^]
l)uc Columbia 10 3oaiu lOOOpj

CONNKCTION8 '

Made at Columbia with (ToluQibln aud
Ureenvillo Railroad l.y train arriving at.
I» :V> A. >1. a:ul departing At 6 27 1'. M. Afj
Columbia J unction Willi t.\, v.'. it A. Hall-',
road l>y same train to and from all points OH
b»ili roads. 1 "j
Passengers take cupper at Rranchvllle. yjAti'harles on with steamers lor New York,

and with steamer lor Jacksonville and",
points on si. John's River Toe.-days and
Saturdays, with Charleston and 8avannalv>
Railroad to ami from Savannah and points
In Florida dally.
At AuvuHta with (ieorKln and Central Rail-?,

ruids to and from all points West and
South. At Hlackvlileto and from points oik
Barnwell Railroad. Through ilekels ean bo
purchased to all points South and Wont by
applying to .(,

1). McQl'KKN. Agent, Columbia, 8. C-
JOHN H. PI-X'K. General Manager.
D. C. Ai.i.KN, Cien. Fuss, and Ticket Agt.

HOTEL WINDSOR,
King Street,

.1 Doors South of AoihIpmiv of Music,
CHARLESTON, SO. CA..

DeKalb House
J. N, Nicholson, Prop'r,

Crf.tfOff.V, S. C»
(©¦"Newly paiated atnl ro-furnished

throughout.
gijjfTablos bo«t the Charleston and Cam*

den markets afford.
Cf9~HftcUs uic ct all trains mirrfl

~~Remodeled aud Newly FnruiM.
Latham House,

CAMDEN, S. C,
Transient Board Per Day
Ample aooommodaiions. Table supplied

with the best the market affords. Every
attention paid to llio ooinfort of guests.

'

Connected with the House is a first-class
Ortlt, which is orderly kept.
Hack to and from tho depot. Fare 25

cents each way.
Feed anl Livery Stable on premises.

fl T.ATHAM. Proprietor.

LOOK OUT FOR THE

J tVELED MORTAR.

WHEN If Oil GOME TO TOWN
Tho beautiful sign will (liroet you to

The Oldest Drug Store.
| KstatitlsliPd In 1S-I7.)

Where yon will fin I a complotc stock of

Fresh aM Pure IMcines,
At lowest prlocs for First Clnss Goods.

special attention is given (o,t)>e filling o

Physicians' Prescriptions at all hours.

BEKDS ! 8EEDS I SEEDS I
> 'l .'

A Full Vnrloty of Bulat's Garden Becda,
Fo, Spring Planting. Onion

Sotfi arid Early Garden and
Fiold Corn. At

Dr. F. L ZEMP'S.

Henry Bteltas,
Importer and Wliolesalo dealor In

Foreign& Domestic Fruit,
Applew, Orangen, Bananas, ('ocoanntfl,

Lemons, Pincapploa, Potatoes, Onions,
('ahbfttfOM.
H. E. ()or. Mooting and Market Street*.

HAKMCSTON. M.
sol .

J. MILTON MAYHEW

C.MAYHEW «c SON
Ooluml>la< S. o.

M. Alt IIL E WORKS.
Manufacturer* of nnd denlor* In nil kinds ol

American and Italian Marble Work.
?DuOHANITKCllTAIUUK* AT WARDS, H. C.
«%.MANTKLB, MONUMKNT8, TABLKTH A IKON RAILING fiirnlntied nt lowo»t|pr!i
tr^ul'oiiIHIf KI) OHA NITK WORK, either forolgn or nntlvn, loonier.
#*_<Jorro*pon<lonco solicited, and *fUln(uction And pronintne** Kimranlrod.

Oeorgo R. Lomliara «b Oo,.
FOUNDRY MACHINE AND BOILER WORKS,

_A_TJQ-TTSTA, - - GhElOI^a-XJL
HUILDKllM OF Engines nnd Hollars, i nw Mill*, Grlnt Mill*, nnd nl n

Machinery of the latent Improved style*. Bhaftlng, II nrigor*, Pulley*, 0 n
nnl Dotes. We hate ft largo **sortmenl of Patterns, Kugar Roller* nnd Oln O
DKAI'EKM IN Krfgino nnd Mill Hupplie*, Clreular Haw*, Filos, Gummer* ,j

Globe Oheok nnd Safety Vnlven, Whistle*, Gauges, Blerrm l'ipe nnd Kitting* *
moial from 10 to 40 oent*. Helling, Lacing Knhber, flomp, flaapstone And ,,

I'aoklng, Oil nnd Oil Cups, Wrenohes, Emory Wheel*, eto.
AGENTS FOR Kolipse Double Turbine Wheel, Korting'a (Jnivcnel Injoctors, the beet

mnde. Bradford Mm Go's. Portable Mill*, Nor<!yke ft Marmon (V», Plantation Cera
nnd Feed Mills, Allan Engine Work* and KrioOitv Iron Works, Portable and Stalk
Knglne*. Knnkle's Pop Safety Vabo*. Cloud trooit Mill Rock*.

Iron aftd Bran* Canting*, and iill kind* of H«pairs promptly^one, We east d»;tand are working abfnt one hundred b#nd«,

Cew
loner*.

"J


